
An Oyster (Boat* and Thirty
Men Captured.

Baltimore, Feb. 23.

Considerable excitement now prevails on

the oyster ground?, nnd n war is being wa-
ged between the citizens of Dorchpslercoun-
ty, in this State, and Oystermen from l'onn-
eytvan'ia. The cry is, "War to the knife.''
[Wo presume our correspondent means oys-
ter-knife.] Tho Dorehesterians have cap
tnred 'six marauding boats and thirty men,
together with two thousand bushels ol oys-
ters! Ntf persoti has been seriously hurt.

Thy Difficulty between Col. Davis & Col'

Dim-ell Settled.
Washington, Feb. 28.

The much talked of difficulty between
Col. Davis, of Mississippi, and Col. lieisell,

of Illinois, was amicably settled last night by
the personal interference of the President.
They were lo have fought this morning, at

six o'clock, with muskets, al fifteen paces.
The preliminaries were all scltled. Every-

body rejoices at the happy termination of
this affair.

Cucfciesricnnl Election in Massachusetts-

BOSTON, March 4.

The election to till tho Congressional va-
cancy in the Fourth District, came oil'to iluy
The returns indicate) that the vote polled is
mtfeh larger than at tho lata contest, butt
thcro is no probability of a choice. Tliomp-
(Whig) as fur as heard from, leads Palfrey,
(Dree Soil,) and will doubtless throughout
tho entire district.

THE FLORIDA INDIAN.-..?The Savaniuih
Bcpublican, of tho 18th tnst, has later iuto'li-
gence from Florida, confirming the accounts
that the Inqinns have al! concluded lo re-
move peaceably to their homes in tho far
west, on the terms published in tho Georgian
of Saturday last. Already ?H*>f thoir nam-
be; have arrived at Fort Meade, on Pease
creek, 46 miles south of Tampa, and othur
are expected to come in daily. It is now
the general belief in Florida, that there will
not bo an Indian in that State on the Ist of '
Juno nxzt.

IV~ Edward Korrcl tho tragedian ban ap-

plied. t;> the Legislature of Pennsylvania for
u divorce from his wife.

Fit: Garhnd's City Hem appears with a
new head, and is now improved to the high- j
est pioh of excellence as a city paper.

ExT Wo will publish next week tho able j
and eloquent report of Mr. Beaumont in re-

lation to the existing Federal relations of the |
state as a merabor of the Union.

f3F Mr. E. 11. Little has beau reappointed j
Weighraaster at Beach Haven. A good ap-
pointment.

BP" The Game's suit lias been decided at!
Now Orleans against the claim of Mrs. j
Gaines.

CURE FOR BAD FITS? Not by any pa '
tent medicine, but by a good mil ?not such
a suit as a man can got into at co art, but such
a treat, well-made and fashionable suit of
clothing ns every body should wear; just ,
such as you can find at A. 11. Ellis', if you
will call and examine his slock of coats, '
-pants, rests, and other articles of dress at the j
lower door of the new Exchange Block near- ,

)y opposite the Coart-llou.-e, in Bloomsburg |
His stock of ready-made clothing is not the j
"slop-work" made up for sixteen reuls a day. J
but is cut with attention and made up to wear j
and not only to sell.

Mr. Ellis has also on hand an nsSorment of'
cloth, cassimeres, sattinets, and suitable trim- j
mings; so that ho is prepared to make up i
Nothing lo order at tho shortest no ne. He j
v ill pay particular attention to cutting out. J

JF* UMBO.
Ou the 21th day January, by Samuel Kis- j

ner, Esq., Mr. GEOS.UK BIIOHST, to Miss lis- j
IIKCCA WATTS, both of Anthony township, j
Columbia Co.

On Feb. 2Gih by Rev. G. 11. Day, Air SAM- !
I-EL BETZ, of Espy town, and Miss SUSANAH
JACOB?, of Light Street.

On tho 13th of Fob. by the Rev. Mr Kin-
ney, Mr MARTIN D.ULEV, lo Mi>s Many Lr.-
MON, ail of Danville.

On tho 14th Feb.. by the Rev. Dr. Yeo-
mens, Mr. WILLIAM U, GUT:- HALE, of Wash-
iugtoaville, to Miss MARGARET SNYDER, of
Valley Towr.sbip.

In Wilkesbarrp, ou the 21st inst., by Rev
Ihomas H. Peatuo, Mr Geo. W. HENDRICKS,
of West Auburn, Susquehanna county, lo
Miss REBECCA WELCH, of the former place.

On the 29th inst., by Rev. John Dorrance,
Mr. JOHN WILLIAMSON,to Miss SARAH DANA,
both of Wilkesbarre township.

On the 21st ittst', by the fame, Mr GEO.
S'CHECHTERLY, of Beach Haven, to Miss KLI-
-2ABEKH YOST of Briar Breejc, Col. Co.

In Wilkesbarre, on tiie 26th ult., by Rev.
T.H. Hearne, Mr ANDREW PHILIPS, to Miss
SARAH A. DODSON, ail of Wilkesbarre.

DIED.
On Friday March Ist, ABRAHAM AJ.ONZO,

son of Barnard and Sarah Ann Rupert, aged l
6 years, 1 month and 15 days.

WE should no /or, never weep
For lltoso who early die,

For theso become the unguis
To lead UB to the sky.

And may thoy ever guard us
From guile and care and wo,

And guide us till we meet them
Where death none more shall know.

[COM] j
In Catfawissa, suddenly, ou Monday after-

noon Feb. 25th, Mrs ELIZABETH CATHARINE |
BALDY, aged about 55 yea's.

ATTEW) TO Till S.

The Subscriber once more notifies all those '
indebted to the late firm of Helly & Mcnden-
liall to come forward and make payment by
the first of April next, all those who neglect
to attend lo this notice (except when thtfro
is a special understanding) will be attended to
indlSeritniliately in a way that may not be
so agroablu.

SAMUEL MENDENHALL
BaYriving partner of the above firm.Bloomsburg March 7th' 1950.?3t

Sheriff's Sale.
BY' Virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to

mo directed will bo exposed to public! sale,
on Saturday the 03d day of March next, at
2 o'clock; P. M., nt the old Court-House in
Danville, all that certain Jot of ground, situ-
ate on the North west side of Mill Street,
and described as follows : "Beginning at the
corperol C'Barlcs Whim's lot in said street,
thence along Said lot one hundred and fifty
feet to an alley, thence along said alley forly-
ono feet to a corner of Daniel Ramsey 's lot,
thence along said lot one bundled and fifty
feet to a corner on said Mill streol, thence a-
long said Mill street forty-one teet to the first
mention corner, tho place of beginning; con-
taining six thousand one hundred and fifty
square feet of ground, bo the same more or
less, and numbered with tho number two in
the plot of lots, so laid out on tho North-west
side of said Mill street.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of John Arter and Jesse Ar-
ter. PETER BILI.MYER, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Bloomsburg, |
February 20, 1850. j

VALUABLE PROPERTY

For Sale or Kent.
The house and lot in the town of Rhors-

burg, Columbia county, lately belouging to

John Stiles, deceased, is offered for sale or
rent by the undersigned- Tim property isn
good situation for a

'\u25a0{LP 31 Sy -25 ISA = 33 Ch 51 oa. <£L,
And lias been occupied as such for several

i years. I-'or the last two years it has been
used as a STORE HOUSE, and it has all the
necessary preparations about it lor use as a
store. '1 he House is a large two story frame
building, and affords room sufficient lor a
dwelling-house and store-room. The property
is also well provided with stabling, and the
lot one of sufficient ground to accommodate
any public business. There is upon the pre-
mises a never failing well of water.

For terms and further information apply to
either of llic subscribers, residing in Sugar-
loaf township, Columbia county.

RICHARD STILES,
JOSIAH STILES, '

Feb. 21?31.

SEILDTLLFR'S SAFE.

By virtue of a writ of fi.fa. to me directed
will be exposed to public sale in Orangeville
at the house of Jacob Good, on Thursday

j tiie 7tli day of March next, at 1 oclock. P.
i M , a certain lot of ground situate in Orange-

ville, Orange township, Columbia county,
bounded as follows : beginning at tho corner
of Main street, and laud owned by George
Herman, thence nearly west twenty one and
one-half perches to lands of David Herring
thence nearly north six perches to a lot of
Wm DcLong, thence by the same and a lot
in possession of Jacob Good nearly east 21$

j perches to Main slreet, thence along the said
Main street nearly south six perches to the

1 place of beginning, containing one hundred
jand twenly-uinp perches l of land on which

; are erected a two story frame dwelling house
I k frame shed with the appurtenances.
| Seized taken in execution and lo be sold

S as the properly of Peter Miller.
P. BILLMEYER, Shff.

j Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg, |
February 6, 1850. j

GIVE EM FITS!!

Peter S. Feidy
j Can manufacture just as neat and fashiona-

: bie a suit qj clothing as any other tailor in
j those As a sample of his work-

' m.tnship, he refers you to the
REST FITTING COXT

To be found in the town, which is quite cor-

I tain to have come l'roin his shop.
lie regularly receives the latest eity fash-

ions, and from his experience in the bust-
' no.-:- can ensure satisfaction in his work,
i He lias also on hand an assortment of
! CLOTH,

CASSIMERES,
k TRIMMINGS,

! At tho lowest prioes, from which he will
I make up to order coatr, pants, or vests of any

j desirable style.

shop js on the North side of Main
: Street, a few doors above the Court-house.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

| WHITE SHAN HOTEL.

| The Subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and tho public in general that he has
taken the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND

J STAGE OFFICE, NO. 103, RACE STREET.
Formerly kept by J. PETERS A SON. Tho

| House being large and convenient, and in
j the business part of tho eity, he hopes by
j strict attention lo business, ihnt his friends,
j and all who may come to the city on busi-
j ness or pleasure, willgive him a call.

| 110 pledges himself that nothing shall be
j yarning on his part to make them at iiomo.

TERMS?One Dollar per day.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of Schuylkill County.
Philadelphia, March 22, 1849.

CHEAP TjULoEING^
The subscriber is now doing a large busi-

ness at Tailoring in Light Street, and invites
all who wish forfashionable, well-fittingand
cheaply-made garments to visit his shop and
give him a trial.

lie has two shops in operation, turning ofi
work. One is in the upper end and the other
in the lower part of Light Street. He regu-
larly receives tho CITY FASHIONS, and
asks only lor a trial to insure satisfaction.

l'articulur attention will be paid to cutting
ut. B. F. DOLLMAN.

Light Street, April 12, 1849-ly

A House At Lot at Private Sale.

THE subscribers offer to pur--ov< L> i iW'havers, at private sale, a house
fefci e tW and lot upon the MainStreet of
iSlEfitell Bloemsburg, ift the business
part ot the town, between the two principal
hotels, and only a little more than a square
from the Court House. The lot fronts 66 on
Main street nnd extends 214$ feet back.

: The house is a large stone dwelling, and the
j property in ovory way offers a fair chance lo
j any person wishing a residence or business

! loouUCn in the county-seat. For terms in-
| quire of A. 11. ELLIS..

Bloomsburg, or
C. D. GEARIiART

Berwick

Boot aiiti Sbormaking.

JACOB F. DEtTTERICH
I Has removed his boot and shoe establish-
| rnent, into tho new frame building on Main
Street two doors nbovo Albrightk Mengcl's

i storo, opposite the Forks Hotel, where he in-
I viteshisold customers and the public gensr-
I ally to call and give his work a fair trial.
He will furnish all articles in his line of busi
ness neat, strong nnd cheap.

Bloomsburg, April 19th 1849.- ly.

MOUNT VEBNON liOtSEi
NO. 95 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHIL-

ADELPHIA, PA.
This home is kept by D. BJ.AIR, ami is one

of the best in the city. Merchants and olh-
ers.visiting Philadelphia would do well to
give him a tall.

Boots and Nfeoes.
C3""Encourage your men Mechanics, and you

encourage Yourselves.
The subscriber would inform his friends

and the public, that ho has on hand, and
makes to order all kinds of BOOTS AND
SHOES. at the following low prices :
Men's fiiiocalf or morocco bonis, S4a4 50

do kip or cow hide, 3 35
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide 1 75
do miners', nailed, Cn2 50

Ladies'gaiters, 2a2 25
" Lnnrboots, 102
" Thick soled slippers, lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Excelsiors, 125
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion. lie manufactures his work of the
best of stock, and warrants it to wear : and
he is determined to sell it as low as others
can their Yankee or city work. Call and
seo for yourselves. Shop ou Main st., next
door below llartmau's Store.

WARREN RUSSELL.

JYEW GOODS.
Tho subscriber has just received and opeiD

ed a new and choice lot of goods which he
offers for sale at tho lowest prices.

An abundance of the necessaries and lux-
uries of life will be found in his assortment.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. SATTINETS,
ALPACAS, CASHMERES, DE-

LANES?HATS, & CAPS,
800 I S, SHOES. M LIEES

PRINTS,&SHAWLS.
IN short, everything for Ladies and Gen-

tleman's wear, beside a full variety of GRO-
CERIES, Gi'KKNSWARE, HARDWARE,
AND CEDAR WARE,

Those wishing to purchase will do well to
call soon. WE charge nothing for showing
goods.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, Oct 15th 1849.

? LIVES2Y STABLE
NOAH S. PRENTISS

the public to
LJLLZkJIis new Stock of horses
carriages anit buggies, a
can be found at his can
always furnish horses and vehicles of the
best kind, and on reasonable terms. He lias
recently added a number of fashionable ve-
hicles and good horses to his former slock.?
He will furnish to parties four horse convey-
ances with good and safe drivers, at very
low prices.

Call al the lower end of Hopkinsville, on
the East side of Main street.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 13, '49-ly

HATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers, that he lias just re-
ceived from the city, a large and select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

£| Hutu and Cups, of
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which he offers for cash sales very
cheap, at his old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond door South of tho Court house.

W Ho continues to manufacture Hats to
order ns usual.

THOMAS WILLITS.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, 1349.

NEW SADDLER SHOP
The subscriber announces lo the public

that he has just opened a Saddler Shop in the
central part of Bloomsburg, on Main street,
one door above Rupert's Store, where he
will keep constantly on hand and make to

order all kinds ol
HARNESS. SADDLES, TRUNKS,

V.YLIECES.
And every other article m his line of busi-
ness. lie will also attend to TRIMMING
carriages and buggies, in every desirable
style, and will turn off all his work neat and
good ; and at the lowest pricos. 'Those who
wish work in his line will do well to give
him a call.

RTHides, country produce, and even gold
dollars will be taken in payment for work.

W. M'K. THORNTON.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1849.

Sale.
WILL BE sold at public sale, on the prom-

ises. on Saturday, tho 9th day of March, A.
D. 1850, at 11 o'clock, A.M., that certain
property, known as the

Koariitg Creek Mill Properly.
Situate in Franklin township, Col. County,
near the mouth of Roaring Creek.

Said property consists of about Forty A-
cres of Land, on which arc erected

A GRISTMILLAND SAW-MILL,
And Several Dwelling Houses. The water
power is one of the best and most unfailing
of any in'this section of the State, being suf-
ficient at the lowest stages of the water to
turn two run of.stone.

The property will bo sold with a reserva-
tion of the water right. and privileges con-
nected therewith, ot the Roaringcreek Fur-
nace.

Terms of sale?one fourth cash, and the
residue in one, two and three years, with in-
terest, secured by bond and mortgage oil the
property. E. H. BALDV,

For the Trustees of tho U. S. Bank.
Danville, Jan. 7, 1850?91.

Public Sale.
In pursuance of an order of tho Orphan's

Court of Columbia county, on Friday the
29th day of March next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, l'etcr Billmeyer, Esq. trustee, ap
pointed bv the Orphan's Court of Columbia
county, to sell the real estate of Nicholas Ba-
cliord, late of Madison township in said co.,deceased, will expose to sale by public ven-
due, upon the premises, two certain lots of
ground, situate in New Columbia Madi-ontownship, aforesaie, and numbered in theplan ol said 1Q7.",, number one and two, late
ill® fislalo of said deceased, situate in thelownshipof Madison and county aforesaid.

JACO3 EYERLY, Clork.
Blonnisburg, Feb. 26 1850.

Administrator's Notice,
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration have this day been granted to

the undersigned upon the estate of Daniel
Dealer, deceased, late of Fiskingereek town,
ship, Columbia county. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to the estate, are
therefore requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those haviugclaiins to present tnem
to the undersigned, residing in rishingcreek
township at tho late residence of the decea-
sed. GEORGE DEALER,

HIRAM DEALER.
Adms.

Fishingeroek, Jan. 24; 1840?61.

Horse Dills
Of any desirable style, iieftlly' and cheaply

printed at this office.

Philadelphia Reading and Potlsvlile

; RAlL§mtIIPAD
in NTE R ABBA NC,EMEN TS.

ON and after November Ist, 1849, the
Passenger Trains will run between Phil-

: adelphia and Pottsville, as follows:
Leaves Philadelphia at 8j A. M., daily,

except Sundays.
Arrives at Reading at 11 18
Arrives at Pottsville at 12 50

Leaves I'ottsville at Si M. M. Daily except
j Sundays.

Arrives at Reading at'lo Ob-
Arrives at Pottsville at 12 50.

APJCKUAUA 33
Pottsville and Philadelphia 53.50 an :' 3,-

00: Pottsville and Reading 51,40 and SJ 2(i;

Reading and Philadelphia 2,25 and 1,90.
Passsetigers cannot enter the Cars unless

provided with Tickets.
There will be no afternoon Train.
tit NOTICE.?Fifty pound of baggage

will bo allowed to eacli passengci in these
linos: and passengers are expressly prohib-
ited from taking any thing as baggage but
their wearing apparel, which will he at the
risk of its owner.

By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, See ry.

Bloonfsburg, Nov. 15, 1819.

Good a.'d tCSu-np ifntcSws
. JEWELRY AiVP SILVER-WAKE.

1 wholesale and retail,a' N l . 90 Ninth 'Jud
| sir. el, corner ol Quarrt , Philadelphia.

Gold luVcr watches. full jewelled, 18
| caret cases. $3,1 and upwards.

Silver lever do- full jewelled, ?1G and
j upwards.

Silver lupine do, jewelled, Si I and tip;
I wards.

Silver qnarti< r watches, from So to 10.
Gold pencils, ftoin $1 50 u. s7'

' Superior gold rings, from 37 to 80 cts.
Oilier articles in proportion. All goods

I warranted to he whet they are soldjor.
Constantly on liatt'l. a full assortment

i of line GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER
i WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J.

Tobias & Co. ; E. Simpson Samuel and
Brothers; E. S. Yates .j- Co.; John liar-

! rison ; G. <S* R. Beesley's. and other en-
j perior PATENT LEVER Movements,
which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
llie above celebrated makers, the best
manufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at
short notice any required style \u25a0 f Watch,

! for which orders will he taken and tI)R

I initio and residence of the jargon order-
[ ing put oil if roqui ste.i.

O. ''ONRAD, No. 90
Ninth Third Street.
Importer of Watches-

j January 1, 1850. Iv49

BEIt W ICR HOUSE.
Assti Weiici'iil SSISScc.

liY G. If. NICELY.
The subscriber has taken the largo and

j commodious hotel in Berwick l'a.. lately
kept by Frederick Nicely., and refitted it up
anew in a stylo comfortable and convenient
for travellers ami boarders. HIS TABLE
will bo supplied with the best products of
tho markets all'ord, and IIIS BAR furnish the
choicest liquors.

Attentive hostlers will always bg in atten-
dance. ..in! by obligingattention to the wants

i"J 1 . nitrons ho solicits a share of the pub-
I lie patronage. O. W. NICELY.

Berwick Pa. April 19lh 1849.-ly.

DON'T ALL SPEAK AT ONCE !

To HAVEthe best fitting suit in town -Jig
made by BERNARD RUPERT, who j)
does Fashionable Tailoring as cheap !£.
a little better than it can be done in town by
any body else. He has just received the la-
test Fall Fashions, and with iiis oxperione in
cutting garments, ho can promise the best
satisfaction to those who patronize him. If

CALIFORNIA
Was to be supplied with such garments as he
turns oil', a fair fortune might be made at
once. His shop is on Main street below Mar-
ket, in the building lately occupied as an of-
fice by C. It. Buckalew.

CP*IIu will take country produce for his
work, and gold dollars will not be refused.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 8, 1849?tf.

For Good Watches.
Henry Zuppinger returns
his thanks for past patro-

iFyAfv niiilt!, and vnviws tlic pub
ffh\ lie to examine his new
|f q assortment of

(frekv CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Trimming.. Glasses, and

Keys, Balance Wheels. Jewels, which he
offers for reasonable prices. He will also re-
pair clocks, watches, and musical and opti-
cal instruments in a satisfactory manner.

His shop is in the middle room ot the Kx-
chauge block, nearly opposito'to the Court
House.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 1849.

RisiugSuu Hotel? Berwick, Pa.
TiltC subscriber would respectfull>' inform hi*

friends and the tiavelling*public. that ha? taken
the well known Tavern Staud lately occupied by
Thus. M'Niiir,which has fitted up in the best pos-
sible maimer for the accomrnndution of th.>*c who
may favor him with their patronage. He Matters
himself that by unieniittint; attention on his part,
he can give entire s.itisf.ietion toall. 1118 TA-
BLE will be supplied with Ihu best the market
affords, and IIIS BAR with the btt>t and choicest
liquors.

Obliging And attentive Ostler* n Iw-y on hand,
and hi.* STABLING is the most extensive in this
section of connrty. U. B STKDMAN.

Tailoring in l.iichi Street.

.1 ames JHinith
luviios the attention of the mshionaoies ol
Light Street to his stylo of eutting garments.
He makes tlicm in the host and mosl tasty
manner, ami cm ensure satisfaction in his
workmanship.

He receives tho latest fashions, and when
cutting only is desired, tho woik is marked
carefully for the maker.

AH kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

Light Street, Feb. 14, 1850.

BLANKS!!
DEEDS,

SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS,

SUBI'tKNAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES, o'

proper and desirable lorms, for sale at theo'-
offieo the "Star of the North."

For Rent.
A large and convenient dwelling house,

and a suite of rooms suitable for a email fa-
mily, or for an otlioe or shop. Enquire at
this office.

li. U. Brown,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Has just roooivod'tluj Spring&Sutnmer Fash-
ions, which ho will use in .cutting all gar-
ments entrusted to his care for making.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 28,. 1850.

BLOOMSBURG ACADEMY.
A HIGH SCHOOL

For Young Ladles nml Gentlemen
J. K. BRADLEY, Principal.

The next Winter Bessjou of this Institution
will commence on MONDAYtho Bth of Oc-
tober.

Text Books.
F.morson's Spelling Book and Render.
Goodrich's Geography.
Bullion's English Grammar.
I'arker's Progressive Exercises.

" Aids to English Composition.
Blair's Rhetoric, University edition'.
Davics' Arithmetic.

" Algebra.
" Geometry.'
" Surveying.
" Mensuration.

Porter's Book-keeping.
Ackeinan's Natural History.
Cutter's Anatomy, Physiology, & Hygiene.
Guernsey's History of the Uiuted States.
Lardners Outlines.
Olmsted's School Philosophy.
Burritt's Geography of tho Heavens.
Johnston's Turner s Chemistry.
Wood's llotany.
Schmuckcr's Mental Philosophy.
Wayland's Moral Science.
Webster's Dictionary.

LATlN.?Bullion's Latin Grammar. Bullion's
Latin Reader, Anthou's Cuisar, Sallust, Cic-
ero, Horace, I'olsom's Livy, Lcvcritl's Latin
Lexicon.

GllEKK.?Bullion's Greek Grammar, Bul-
lion's Greek Reader, Robinson's Greek Tes-
tament, XcnopUen's Anabasis, Xenophou's
Memorabilia, Pickering's Greek Lexicon.

There will lit! frequent exercises in Decla-
mation and Composition. Instruction will
also be given in Penmanship and Book-Kee-
ping.

...

If will he tho aim of the Teacher in this
School.impart to the pupils*!! thorough
knovtcilge of lite branches studied, to educate
their minds, and '.bus to prepare them for hon-
orable places in lite.

TERMS.
The Winter Session W*U consist of Tn'pnty-

Four weocks or two quarters of 12 weeks
each. As this session is two weeks longer
than the last summer session, a corresponding
addition is to ado to the price of tuition, which
will be as follows per quarter:

For Reading, Penmanship, Grammar, A-
rilhmetic, Book-Koopiug by single entry, Ge-
ography, History of U. S. S3 25

For feme, and Algebra, Geometry, Survey-
ing,Mensuration, Uoook-Keeping by double
entry, General History, Natural History, Phy-
siology, Philosophy, other English branches,
and Drawing. SI 50
For Latin and Greek Languages, 5 75

Ee"T4ood boardrng can he obtained in pri-
vate familiesat from SI 50 to S2 00 per week.

REFERENCES.?CoI. Joseph Paxton, Hon.
Stephen Baldy, Hon. Geo. Mack, Michael
Broost. Esq., John M'Reynolds, Esq., Rev.
Daniel Steck.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 2., 1849.
~

FiirrADEi.pniA
miinilCAL HOI'SE,

Established Flfh en Jh ars ago, by
UK. BiCNKU3.BAT ,

iV. IF, Corner of 'thirdmal Union els.,
b'ttccen Spruce unit Fine, streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Fifteen wars ol extensive and uaintcnupte l

practice spent in this city have tendered Dr. It.
the most expert and sue cestui practitioner far £,?
near, ielhe treatment ni all ilisiases of a ptitaie
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers on the bo-
dy, thront oi legs, pains in the head or hones, or
niercuriul rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease
arising froui you hfr I excesses or impurities of
the blood, wheici'y the constitution has hccomc
enfeebled, are all Irested y/iitr success.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.
K. may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and conlidunlly rely upon his skill as a

physician.
Take Particular Notice !

Young men who have injured themselves hy a
certain practice indulged in, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the ef-
fects of which are nightly felt, evori when asleep
and destroy troth mind olid body, should apply ira-
mediately. Weakness and constitutional dobility
loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude and
generjl prostration, irraphililyand all nervous af-
fections indigestion, sluggishness of the live. .&

every disease in eny way connected with the dis-
order of the procicativo functions euted, and full
vigor restored. j

A Vigorous Life, j
&tjM# - 'TAW 01

Prematura ff>oaJ3i,
KINKE LINON SELF PRESERVATION,

Only 25 Cents.
This book junt published is filled withuseful J

imoinmlion i; the infirmities anddisease* of the \
generative organs. It nddrcswH itself nliku in j
youth. manhood and old age, and should be read
by nil.

Tin valuable advice and impressive warning tit |give*, willprevent year* of misery and snAWing |
and save annually thousand* of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent <
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 55 cent* enclosed in a letter, j
addressed to Dr. Kinkuliri, N \V corner of 'I bird ;
and Union streets, between Hpruce and Pine, in \
Philadelphia willensutc a book under envelope j
per return of .nail.

Persons ut a distance may nd lreas L>r I\ by [
letter, (post paid) and he cured at home.

Packages if medicines,dir. clions, U,c forward- j
ed hy sending a remittance, ana. put up secure :
from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlar*, Canvasser*
iml all others * uppliud with the alitve work ut j
veiy low rates. 2-l-ly !

The Largest Stock

of Goods in Town.
WM. MCKEI.VY & Co, at their old stand on I

corner of Main and Market Streets, offer to
purchasers tho best assortment of netv

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
That can be found in oioomstmrg.

J netr new supply just opened, consists of
ovary desirable kind of

DLIY GOODS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, HARDWARE, EARTH-

EN W ARE, BOOTS, SHOES,
ice., ko., &0., &O.

Every thing in tho way of Dress Goods for'
Ladies' or Gentlemen's wear, eaa be found in
their assortment to suit every taste.

Cashmeres, Alpacas. Delaines, Mori noes, S
Prints, Muslins, Ginghams, Shawls, Hand- j
kerchiefs, Woollen & Cotton Flannels.French, JEnglish and Amerieatt Broadeloth, Cussim- ,
ers, Suttinetts, Beavertoous, Tweeds & Joans j
of every style and [ riec can be furnished by
thenj.

, CRARLEB R. MlLRW,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BLOOMSBURG, COL. CO., PA. I

OFFICE?Two doors below tho Court-IFouse,
North side of Main Street.

Nov. 8, 1849.

R. W. W EAVER,
AUTOEOTY-AMAW

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., P i
OFFICE?On the Ea it side of Main Street

three squares below Market.

MuO'i
A netv lot just received and for sale cheap

by GBOHGE WEAVER.

Dr. Keeler's Celebrated Family
medicines.

Dr. Kceler is a regular graduate from one

of the best medienl schools of the country,
ntid a practising physician of the city of
Philadelphia. Wo taUo great pleasure in
presenting those remedies to the atilioted.?
Phey nro all of undoubted medical powers
and hold out to the invalid a promise of re-
lief, such as none others posi-oss. They
each have been thoroughly tried in a long
successful private practice, and have estab-
lished for themselves a reputation but few
possess, and given better satisfaction to the
afllicled than any of-the boasted remedies
of the day. In ottering tlicm to tho public,
the proprietor is influenced by no sinister
motives of gain, but feels conscious that
they are eminently'deserving of public con-
fidence. No medicines over before the pub
lie have acquired such deserved reputation
upon their merits alone, or appeal with such
irresistible force to the invalid.

DR. KEELER'S PANACEA, For the rc-
| teoval and permanent cure of all diseases a

j rising from an impure state of the Blood and
I habit of the body, viz:

Chronic diseases of the Chest, Pleurisy,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, etc., Scrofula iu all us
Torms, Tetter, Scald Head, Cutaneous affeo-

\u25a0 lions of the lace and extremities, Chronic
I enlargements of the Joints, White Swelling,
| S) phlitic Affections, Constitutional disorders,

j arising from debility, Metcuria! and Ileredi-
| tarv predispositions, ice.
| tSf In every change that is taking place
I in the body, it is manifest that it is brought
I about by something having a substantive ex-

i istence. If we suppose ibe organs of our
body originally,perfect, they must continue

j perfect unless changed by the intervention.
| of something that bears an unhealthy relu-
, tion to it. lit alt cases of disease, there must

J be the interposition of some new ingredient,
j which by playing its part as a course served

: to modify lite properties before connected
j with the body. It is absurd to talk of spon-

J taneous disease taking place in organs prc-
j viously healthy, without the interposition of

j sortie morbific agent, as well might we ex-

I peel a piece of chalk to transfer itself spon-
taneously into Plaster of Paris, without the

I aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there
' is a prior cn'.'sc which must lie removed,
through tho agency Pi the Blood. For this
purpose there is no remedy superior to lite
PANACEA.

TV In tho evidence the following is sub-
mitted to tho public:

PuiLAPKi.PfiiA, June 9th, 1827.
Having been appraised of the nature of

the Panacea, it affords tne much pleasure to
be able to recommend it as a valuable reme-
dy for those chronij, constitutional and glan-
dular diseases, to which it is especially a-
dapted. To thoso who aro afilicteil, anil re-
quire medicine as an alterative cannot obtain i
it in a more agreeable, active and uniform I
stale, than is to tie found ia the Panacea. I ;
have used it in several instances with deci-
ked and signal succes. Yours fee. I

D. Allison. I\l. D.
For details certiliatas, &e., see circulars, 1

&c.?Price it per bottle, large sice, (i-bottles |

j)II.REELEITS COUGII SI RUP, j
Among all the remedies before the public ?

this stands pre-eminent in incipient Con- !
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrhs, Coughs, I
Hoarseness, Whooping caugh, Pleurisy, As- j
thnta, spitting of Blood, and for ail affections I
of the pulmonary organs occasioned by cold. I
To much praise cannot bo bestowed upon |
this remedy, and tho proprietor urges any j
otto alllictcd with any ot the above com- !
plaints to secure it at one. It is warranted I
to cure or no pay. Price 50 cents.

Dr. Keeler's Cordial ami Carminitive.
Every family whether rich or poor, who)

values health and all its blessings, should j
Lave this iuValuaWo rented''at hand. It is I
infinitelythe best remedy known for Diar- ]
rhea, dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera in- I
famuin, cholio flatulency, griping pains, |
cramp, ect., and lor all diseases oi' the sto-

mach and bowels caused by Teething. Tho |
numerous testimonials from Physicians and i
others unsolicited, has given it a reputation I
as firm as adamant. Price 25 cents por hot
tie.

Dr. Keeler's Vermifuge Syrup. ?This reme- I
dy is pleasant to the tasto, harinles to the pa- |
tient and all powerful in destroying anil re- j
moving all kinds of worms from lite body. ,
It is without doubt, the cheapest and best j
worm destroying medicine before the public, |
and will if administered according to direc- i
tions, remove them within sor G hours after j
taken.?The dose is small, and each bottle |
contains twice as much as similar remedies, i
Price only 25 cents per bottle.

l)r. Keeler's Liver ami Sanative >
PILLS.

Although not recommended as a "cure
all," yet they aro the mildest and In t rem-
edy to remove Constipation, Jaudire, Dys- j
pepsin, Biliousness, nervousness, foul slant- !
ach, head ache, indigestion, etc. Unlike
oilier purgative medicine tlicy ieavo the I
bowels always relaxed consequently are the j
proper medicine for females ami persons j
leading a sedentary 1iin. Price 25cts.

Dr. Keeler's Rheum, die Lotion.
A justly celebrated external application for

pains ol the chest, neuralgia, head-ache, ;
sprains, bruises, tic doioreattx swellings of;
the joints, rheumatism, gout, seiatiea and i
for all disorders wherein a sedative and ru- I
befaoient remedy is applicable. Price j
374 ots por bo'.tlo.

All of the above celebrated and extensive- 1
y used medicines, are prepared and sold I
Wholesale arid Retail, 294 Market '.street, '
Philadelphia.

For sale also by J. R. MOVER, Blooms- '
burg; Chalfant & Hughes, and Dr. J. A. j
Moore, Danville; E. Franciscus, Jersey j
Shore; and by Druggists and Merchants '<
throughout the C'ountv and State.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 22d., 1819.?1y.
\u25a0 l

New 800 l & Shoe Store.

JOSEPH B. WEAVER
lias opened a new Boot and Shoe Store at 1

the lower end of Main street, in the Building )
lately used us Nathan's Clothing Slore. lie I
will always keep on hand an assortment of'
ready made work, and will make to order at |
tho shortest notice coarse and lino Boots. !
Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers for Gentlemen, j
Ladies and Misses' wear. Ho will furnish j
his work, made in a neat anil substan-
tia! manner, at the lowest prices.

With articles made strong and neat, and
sold cheap, ho solicits a share of public pal !
ron.uga.

Bloomsburg, April 5, 1849-tf

New Coeds.--New Firm.
The Cheapest goods in Light Street

Can be bought of PETER ENT, who has
taken tho store formerly kept by Sloan art ! '
Thompson, and filled it up with a now and j
choice selection of the most fashionable arid I
desirable goods. Ha hns every article itsu- !
ally kept in a c.ounlny store; and will sell j

Drv Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Qtteensware, Crockery, Ce-

dar Ware, Hats and
Caps, Boots and

Shoes for
Cash or country produce, a liltlo cheaper j
than they can bo bought elsewhere iu tho j
neighborhood. Call and see, all who wish !
a grand chance for bargains.

PETER ENT.
I.ight Street Jan. 3d 1850.

(22aaIlllcEauso

Indian Vegetable Panacea.

, Kowand & Walton invito attention to the
i following advertisement:
? Dll. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS!

As a proof of the continued success of
I PR. CULLKN'S INDIAN VKGETARLE PA-
I NHCEA, we refer to n few of tho many.eor-
tilicmos in our possession, of euros perform-

' ed by this great purifier.
Captain T. 1,. Sanders, constable of South

I Mulberry Ward, cured of Harbor's ftoh.
Mr. J. P. Reese's child. No. 83, North Sev-

enth street, cured of hereditary Tetter, which
| cover d his entire body,
i Mr P. W. Maxwell*Gmpo court, Market

j street, above Eighth, cured of Scrofula, had
! fourteen open uicers upon his body at tho

J time he commenced taking the Medicine.
I Misr Chrlstiai a Sauls, West Spruce street,
I between Reach and Willow stress, near tho
Schuylkill, cured of Serolula; had sufTereil
eight years : her head was so much utiboted
that tea and coffee would pass out at her oar
?this is a strong case.

| (.'apt. John K. Barclay, No. 100 Market
street, cured of Scrofulous Sure Leg, of 3<i

j years' steading. This case is well known to
j many of our best Physicians, who. have fre-

| qiiently advised amputation,
j Mr. Isaac lirooks, Jr., No. 5 Jefferson, west
of W'hitylki!! Sixth street, below Locust.

| This war, undoubtedly, one of tho most so-

i vers cases of Scrotals ever cured, and is
' certified to by many of our best physician*
| and clergymen, and also by himself.

Joseph Barbour, No. 1 Short court, cast
; from Twelfth street above Race, cured of
I Scrofulous Soru Throat, of eight years ftau-
| diii-jr.

1 Mr. J. 11. Prick's child, No. 734 Dock St.,
Philadelphia.

| Mr. Michael Duff,', -I t Smuh front street,
(at P. Brady & Cods.) Philadelphia, cured

! of Tetter of twenty five years.
Mr. Williom !\u25a0 lemming, No. 210 Wash-

j iugton street, hclween Eighth and N'innth,
Philadelphia, cured of Erysipelas four years,

I which destroyed the fiesh to the bone.
Vi i'iam Barker, cured ol Scrofula. This

: case had been in the hospital many mouth*,
j trod discharged as incurable?he is now well

: and may bo sect? daily at our office,
j Mr. David ( irgun, Muddy creek, 'Humil-

| lon county, Oiiio, cured of Scrofula. This
, fas a very severe ease, and Kirgatt says that

| could money prevent, he would not undergo
the facte udJicuon for ten thousand dollars,

! and yet lie was cured for a fosv dollars, by
: Dr. ('alien's Indian Vegetable Panacea.
| Mr. John W. llatdetott, or Mulica Hill,
New Jersey, cured of Tetter of tea years'
standing, with a few bottles of the Panacea.

Mr. Joint Bracken, ofGermantown, at the
ago of <>l years, was cured of a violent Tet-

| ter that had troubled him for 18 years.
Mrs, Ere Siscoo, No. 53 South street, Ire-

tweou Third and fourth, from Schuylkill,
cured of lever sores on her ankles, after suf-
fering 12 years with litem. Mrs. S. is 62
years of age.

Mrs Eliiabeio C Foster. Second street,
four doors above Washington street, was
cured of Tetter ou her leg, which hud troub- "
lad iter 1 i ) ears.

Mr Charles Otis, Into of Purrish street,
now of .Maiiayii.'ik. cured of Teller of 5 year*
in hands and feet.

Mr Mellon (Jriibb, Juniper street, near
Spruce, cured of Scrofulous 1 leers ou the
shoulders, which had defied the doctors
more than a year.

Mr Hiram Ridge, Attlcborn'. Rucks 00..
Pa., cured of Salt Rheum. This ease had
been pronounced incurable by some 12 or Ik
physicians oPtlio first standing?as a last
resort had recourse to Cullen'a Panacea, and
was euro,l completely in a few months, after
suffering 17 years?the disease had almost
covered his entire person.

Henry Reeves, of Briilgrion, cure,! of il.o
worst case of Scrofula ever seen in Now Jer-
sey, by 74 bottles 1

Thomas Waiuwright, of Manyank, cured
of Scald Head; the disease extended over

tho whole scalp until it was an entire mass
of corruption ; and yet one bottle of the Pa-
nacea cured him.

We might add case after case, nil infini-
tum; but wo think it unnecessary; presu-
ming the afilicteil will want more evidcttco
than wo can give in an advertisement, we
again a-k them to send to our olfice and get
these certificates, from which you will learn
the extraordinary sufferings of these persons,
as well as tho mode of cure.

UOWAND £: WALTON, Proprietors,
No. 21 North Sixth street, Philaii'aJ

Tho following persons aro agents for
the above tneeicino In Columbia county.

E. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; M. C.Grior, Dan-
ville ; Peter Etit, Light street: Rickets and
Stewart, Oraugeville ; Cyrus Barton, Espy-
town; J. Schmick, Catla'wissa; M. G. Shoe-
maker, Buekhorn.

Jan. 3d 1850.?(im. .

Ce Wise iu Time !?'Tis Folly to
liefer!

AFFLICTED READ <1
Thousands are suffering from disease from

which there is no difficulty in being perma-
nently relieved, provided the right means
are used.?As every vice has its own pun-
ishment, soil would teem e cry disease has
its remedy. This is truo, and there is noth-
ing iu this life more certain than that the
American Compound is tho most speedy t.ri 1
certain remedy for all diseases of a delicate
character, known to tho world. Adapted to
every stage of the disease, sex and constitu-
tion, at nil times and seasons, there is no
fear of exposure, detention from business
nor restriction in diet, from the cer'aitt and
speedy relief that it gives it is now ontv of
the most popular medicines of the day.?

Ten Thousand cases Itavo been cured effec-
tually by it during tho past year. Prepared
b\\a practical physician, tboutliiriod can re- \u25a0*

ly '.Pith Confidence tm its eoratTvo ,,..vor.- o

ver diseases of this character. Full direc-
tions accompany each bottle.

IVCAUTION.?Ask Mr the American Com-
pound, and purchase only of tho agents, 291

Market sire.:!, l'ltila.
For sale by J. R. MOVER, Bloomsburg

Chalint 2k Hughes, ami Dr. J. A. Moore;
Danville: E. Franciscus. Jersey Shore.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 22d, 18-19.?3 in.

©Mr?* M880155*.
FRANTJS & JOHNSON

fi| Have tho largest assort-
sL incut of BOOTS ANU -r

V .f SHOES that cu ibe found in Blooms-
burg. Tiiey have on hand every variety ot
City ai d Eastern work which they warrant
to bo well made, and tlrev are continnually
making to order every kind of Boots Shoes,
Gaiter*, La-.lios Misses ntid Children* shoos
that are desired. Every tasto and sizo can
be suited at their STORE, iml their goods
will bo sold (is cheap as they can be bought
any w here else iu the COUNTY.

Their Store is on the East side of Main
Street, in Biggs' new Exchange building.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 6, 18 J9.

Administrator'* Notice.

LETTERS of Administration haviog.been
granted to the subscriber, upon'ihe Estate of
Rachel Touuisend, deceased, latiof Briarcreek
township, Columbia county, all persons in-
debted to said Estate nro requested to make
immediate payment ; and persons having
claims agaiu-t said Estate, are also requestep
to present them duly nutbenicated.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Adm.
Nescopeck, Feb. 18, 1850.


